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Sub:

S:tttction of projcct uncler l)een Dayal [Jparlhvava (]ranrccn Kaush:rlvu Yo,iana

(l)Dtl-(;KY) for skilling nrral poor vouth irr the Statc of Ilar\/anil to

bc

inrplcnrentecl by M/s Rao Lal Singh Siksha Sarniti(llR20l7llF 17948) as pro.jcct
irnplcnrenting Agency (PIA).

With rcl-cr"cncc to thc srrb.icct citccl uborc. it is to inlirrnr rorr thirt. in thc light

til'approval b1' thc aLrthorizecl l)ro.jcct Approval (-'orrirnittcc (l)A(l) on clatccl April l.l'r'.
2021. \'oLrr as.cncy has been accordcd approval lbr the pro.iect on sl<illing rural poor rorrtlr

irr thc statc ol'llat'r'atra unclcr DI)tJ-(iKY

thc prrol-losal

*crc donc by you ancl siunc

ol'Molll). (lol. Accorclinp.lr. sonrc chans.es

has bccn acccptcd nr,rrrtc,r-, on 08.06.2(12l.ln

ptlrslltll'lcc to thc apprulval. Ilarvana Statc Rural Lirclihoods Missirtn

il!cl.lc\ litr tlrc I)l)tl-(iKY in llitt'ranit. hcrcbr
pro.lcct unclcr lbllorving dctails and
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I project cost
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inclr.rding welfare
irs detailed
sanclion cost
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riect(ln Months)
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200

{ -1,93,13,63-l/-

Cenlral Share 60oh)
< 2.95.88" I 80/-

State Share (4OoA)

3(r N'Ionths

<
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-l'his

sanction order shall bc valid onl-v alicr signing thc Motl bctu,ccrr the I)lA
irnd HSRLM, lvhich is requircd to bc cxccutcd rvithin l0 dai,'s ol'issuancc ol'this
sanction order.
'l'hc
3.
scneral tcnrs ar-rcl conclilions ol'Sanctiun Ordcr arc as Anncxurc IL
2

Chicl' l:he cutir c Ol'llccr
I)anchl<r-r la
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A Copy ot-abovc is sent through cmail lbrwardcd to the 1'ollowing tbr inlbrmation
l'.'8'

1. Additional Chicf Sccrctary, l)cpar'lnrent o1' Rural [)*,cloprncnt.
Govt. o1'l laryana.
2. Joint Sccrctary (Skills), MoRI),

(lovt. of' India. Rural Sl<ills

Division, 7ti frloor, NDCC II Building, Jai Singh Roaci, NDnr'
Jantar Mantar, New Dclhi, 1 10001
3. I)ircctor (Skills),Moltl), Govt. o1'India, Rural SI<ills Division. 7'r'
liloor, NDCC II Iluilding, .lai Singh Road, Ncar .larrtar Mantat',
.

New Delhi, I 10001

.

4. Llxecutive I)irector, National Institr-rte of Rural Devclopttrcnt
&Panchayati Raj, I lydcrabad- 500030.
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Prsject Budget
Proicct Coet ComPononl
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l.

PL{ u'ill have to subrnit "prospective pro.iect work Scheclule,' (ppwS) as
per SIr 3.lA of DDU-GKY Standard operating procedure ro FISRLM.
rvithin l0 days of issuance of this sanction order.
2. PLr\ has to submit rental/lease/owner:ship deed o1' building identified
(minimum capacity of training centre has to be 20% of proiect target)fbr
tralning centre as r,vell as of resic]entialL training contre within l0 <lays ol'
issuance of this sanction order.
3. In light of MoRD notification no: 501,2017 cJatecl l3tr' Septernber 21ll (
Rural Skills Division" Gol.).IJSRLM has clecided tlrat a pro.jecr
irnplerl-rentation agenc), has to provicle a perfbmrance guarantee of 12.5oh ottotal project cost. PIA shall ensure that tlie Perlonnance Cluarantce liom
Bank shall be valid for a period starting on/before the date of MotJ signing

till

One Hundred and Eighty (1U0) days altcr the encl ol'approvccl duration

tl1' the proiect. l-he perfbnnance Guarantec shall be irrevocable and
unoonditional. Any costs relating to Penfbnnance Guaraltee fiom a Bank
will liave to be borne by PIA. I'he perlbrmance Guarantee needs to be
submitted within 10 days of issuance of this sanction order.
4. As per the DDIJ-GKY provisions, the arnount ol'I't Installrncnt rvould bc
trarrsf-erred to PIA dedicated DDIJ-GKY bank account. 'I'herelore. plA u,ill
have to open a dedicated banl< accounl ftrr lunds to be relcasecl uncler DD[JGKY pro.iect befbre signing of the Ivlotj as per SI 8.3A ol' Standard
operatir-rg procedure of DDU-GI(Y volurne II. sct as to nap / register
the
acc(runt on the Public Financial Management System (l)FMS) ancl its clctails
would be provided by PIA to FISRLM in the prescribed formats (SIt
3.2,'\).Opening of dedicateci DDLJ-GKY bank account fbr the State o1Ilaryana and linking it to PFMS needs to be cornpleted r,vithin l0 days ol'
issuance of sanction order. The Pro.iect Implernenting Agency shall use
a
sinplle designated bank account to receive: and make all payments pertainipg
to the Project, and the account cletails shall be rnappecl on to public
Financial Management System (pFMS).
5.'fhe lunds allotted to this pro.iect shall be released to plA in lbur
installrlents in the ratio of 25:25:25:25 sub.ject to provisions of DD1J-GI(y
guiclclines and 'l-ertrs and Condition specilied b1,, the Stare
Go't..Ministr'
ol'R.ural I)eveloprnent. Govt. ol-lndia and IISRLM.
6. PIA has to subr-nit Proiect Execution Readiness lbnn as per the Motl)
NotiLt-rcation 4212016 within maximum of 10 days after release
01. l.t
installr-nent also PIA has to sLrbrnit Due diligencc rcport ol'the
trainin_q
centre(s) within maximum of 45 days after release ol'l't Installment.

7

'

PL'\ will run the batches on regular basis in a continuous process
during the
proiect tenure. Further, PIA has to comrnence
rninirnum training ol20% o1the total approved target within 60 da1,s liorn
the date of release of first
Installment/Project corlmencement order. At least
50yo of training should
col.nmence within l2 rnonths of the effective
date of commencernent of the
project.

8. PIr\ shall have to i,rplernent the pro.iect fbllowing the DDti_GKy

guidelines 2016, DDU-GKY Standard Operating Procedure
Volurne-l and
Standard Operating Procedure volurne-ll, Notiflcations
, Circulars, Orders.
Directions issued/arnended fiorn time to time by MoRD and I{aryana
State
Rural livelihoods Mission and as per the conditions of MotJ.
9' FISRI-M as Nodal Agency lor implernenting the project will coordinate and
rnonitor the project either directly or through any designated agency (.I-sA).
10']'he Proiect Implernenting Agency shall ensure availability of ToT
certifrecl
trainers as per MoRD notificatio n 2gl20ll .
I I ' The Pro.iect Lnplernenting Agency will ensurc that the
benellciaries
enrolled fbr training under the DDU-GKY profect have l2 digits
Aadhaar
(I.JID) tndividual Identification Nurnber issued by Unique Idenriflcation

Authority of India. Wherever this is not available, PIA rvill facilitatc
obta.ining the same for such beneficiaries during the training period.
Ilor"rcver, under no circutnstances will a candicjate be deniecJ access
to
DDIJ-GKY for lack of Aadhar. The biornetric device should be configured
with State MIS fbr attendance rnonitoring.

12.'l'he Proiect Irnplernenting Agency shall undertake Mobilization,
counseling
and selection of candidates befbre a training course is commenced.
and the
PIA shall give priority in mobilizing and selecting candiciates liorn
MGNRIIGA families, metnbers of SHGs who are eligible" Dependents ol'
SIJCis ltrrnilies, & eligible Saksharn Yuva & tl-ren other poor
rural youth in
coordination with District & Block level teams of IISRLM.
l3.l-he Pro.iect Implernenting Agency shall cnsurc opening ol'Ilanlt Accgunt
fbr the beneficiaries enrolled fbr training and all payrnents due to thc
benef-rciaries will be rernittecl through this bank account.

14'The Project Implernenting Agency shall provide counseling session
to
candidate and her/ his parents or guardians, including counseling
on the
naturc of work in the sector/trade, availability of
.jobs. deliverables bv the
erlployer, entitlernents, growth prospects and risks involved.
l5. For training centre(s) to be established uncler DDU-GKY, it is
rnandatorv to
installl IP address based Nerwork video Recorder (NVR). ccrv
catnera(RTSP Link of each CCTV camera should be integrated
on State
MIS fbr centralized CC'|V rnonitoring/at each training centre as cletailccl
i1
MoR.D notifi cation 421201 6.

16.

The sanctioned a
project proposal su

PIA on the

nt of the project has been calculated on the basis
of
itted by the pIA. However, payments will
be made to
actual expenditures or approved provisions

basis

various heads whi

ver is less.

17.The Project Lnpl
those r.vho are train
r,vages act.

18.l'he interest

under

ting Agency should place a minirnum of 70o/o of
in .jobs ensuring minimum salary as per the State
accrued on Governrnent releases, if any. shall bc
ernment share of the project cost at the tirne of

am

adjusted against the
subsequent install
t releases, and before the finar instarrrnent is released.
19. The Pro.jecr Impl
ing Agency shall ensure to sub*rit course content
of
all approved trades inted in bilingual language(English & Hindi)
to
HSRLM within l5 da of signing of MoU.
20. PIA rvill follow all
Ps of COVID-19 pandemic of MoHFW issued
by
competent authority fi m tirne to time during the project
irnplerrentation.
21. Further, the project pproving Authority,
rcscrves the right to irnpose any
other Special Terms & conditions as may be necessary
fbr successrur
implementation of the project.

22.PIA will submit an

it during the execution of MoU with HSRLM.

a

rnentioning the cornpl
(a)'l'he number of
target.
(b) PIA will ensure

of following during the project implernentation:
D candidates to be trained by pIA under the total
the registration of beneficiaries is done through
ring mobilization to enroll the candidate under

Kaushal Panjee
DDUGKY scheme
(c) T'he critical activi
of conduct of training and placement will not be
outsourced or su
tracted by PIA, if subcontracting is found to be
adopted, project wi I be tenninated
(d) The agency will
the agency in case

held responsible and recovery shall be rnade l.rorn
is found that the agency has diverted / rnis-utilized r
utilized the funds br other than the purpose for which it has
been

sanction.

(e) The utilization

of

under DDU-GKY
livelihoods Mission

y

funds spent for the skill developments profect
PIA will be audited by Haryana State Rural

